
MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

Two Cents a Week.

rTUNF 138 Il C.111adian 11) innal."

Twcents a week Il the Master asks
lrom ail the Ioving chtil(resi's liands

*Fwo cents a week to teill lis love
And teach I lis %Vord in forcigti lands.

CHIORUS.

VWe inubt tiîlril Clirist*s great coîuuîîiaîîd,
1 lis Gospel scild to evcry lalid.

Two cents a week"I to place ajar
rThe gatcs or înî',rcy, high and broad,

Tlwo cents a wcek to spreid a<ar
'l'lie knnwiedge of our risen L.ord.

"lTwo cents a weck" iay scild a bla2e
Of1 Gospel lighit o'cr lndîa's plains

Two cents a wevk maiy frce a race
For ages bound hy crror's chiains

" Two cents a wcek ;"front ('hîna's short
We catch the cry and hiear the plea.

Two cents a week a few years more,
And sîruggling China shahl be free.

*'wo cents a weck " may wakc the sîottr
Of Zioniý-song ut fair Japanl

Tlwo cents a week, 0) blcssed Christ,
May tell of all thy love to matn.

-l 11orlhîinà,on's Annutal.

The League Missionary Library.
()r' course every society stottld ive a inissionary library,

aîîd for obvitbus reasotis -First, literature is essentiail for the
preparation of interesting :noîtthiy tnectitigs, no work cati
bc effectually a:îd effeetively coîtdueted withont the requisite
tools ;secontd, it is quite imtpossible to foster an ever-
îictrasilg mnteestin mntissions anîong Ille tieibers unless
they keep addiîtg lu thecir store of ittissiutîary intformnation ;

tîtîrd, tliere is ntting tiat will mture tend to stintutate tîte
Society ira aIl its deparî itns, aîtd tu dcepea aîtd bro.uden
the consecratioît and .ictivity of tite itividual inctithers
tuait tu geL- ttetît reading tue besb îtis.sionary literature.
lTis lias huen proved beyoîtd dottbt.

Iow to uset ilit irry wlien st-ctncdl? This isan iîîportant
qluestion. 'llie ideal p>lani wottid iîe to get et eri- mrp/Ser
readitîg tue books ssmai/l.None but a sirstematie
cireu/atiin oftlite buoks sliould be tliouglit of. Of course
this wili fall largely lu the charge of thie iterature :temtber
of tue Musstolary ('on1iittec, wlto %ltotd hiniself lie crier-
gctic, watehtuti, hnts*teand a careful reader of the
books. l>erliaps WtC mon~l ito t 1 eý1y acconîplisi ur
purpose if WC ouîtite tîte plant suiccessftllly putrstiec bv uote
of our l.eagucs î:t the Montreal ('onference.

t. 'l'le books are iiintbcrc(l coîtsccntiveiy, e.g., No. 1,
No. 2, etc., unsder tue nine of tie Society.

2. llThe literature mlembe: of the Mlisiuiary Colinîiittee
is provtded %%t mî a note book, about ci itteles by 6 inches,
wlirh opctts at UIl end]. Thlis is rarcfully rtiled as foliows,
t itunter and tiaie of the book heing written along the

top ef the pagee. .g.,

No. ~.Tiw LîFZ 011 Joli.' G. PATON.

NaisnC ni I)Cron DillaitT Iate wittitdriwn. 1Date reîturned.

Note the foliowing points:
fi. Tis book is brotight to cvery League mieeting, and

aill entries tire mode cil 1/e c/ose of the setvice, so as to obviate
ittistakes and lusses.

b. Blooks are relurned on flie ,sçh1 if the /eague meeting
by the persons who withdraw thern.

c. No book is lu he kcpt by any one memiber longer than
ivîo -weeks.

d. Memibers wiîo do îlot voltintarily request a book are
asked bo lake one /zom f.

e. *l'lerc are per'. ans oulsidc, the soceli Who are cager tu
ruad the books. D)o not rail to let thern do so. Sonte
inîentber mighit witltdraw the book and take it to snicb an
on1e.

f. A'ep a<diîng new books as often as yotî cati.
,ç. One great adivantage of this systeni is, that whcen thc

Cotnmittee i arrangitlg for a nieeting referettce can b
made to titis book, which will show at once who have been
reading along lthe Elle of the proposed subject, and who
conscquently will lie most rcady to assist.

h. 'libe society referrcd to above ks only a small onc, yet
it lias succeeded iii purcEiasing 16 books witîtin 9 nîont:i.

Il'/ere lhere's a will there's a way."
i. Remnimber titat '<.facsfurnish fuel for missions."

C. W. StJ<vicL-

Know and Act.
Il 1ie prepara uion and disteibutio', qj missignartv litera-

ture. thart il nia; resu/t in a deeper and more intellgâut
inferesi iii m-issions among Christians i homte, and in thme

aovri n <d spiritical uphftig~ of ,,îillitudes in the

.fireX'n./idd."
There are three grent needs in the solution of tbe mis-

sionary probleni, whichi are the cardinal points ini the
inissionary ranipaign-the necd of pajmig lýtards missions,
the need oj pra «vinglfor missions, and the necd of studying
litsiois. T1h. last of iliese stands in sonie respects as

the iiost important, in that it is essetitial to an undersîand-
iîtg of the probleni, and also to thc intelligent and effectuai
accompl îshmnent of the first two.

Our subject at once divides itself ito two great branches,
(i) At lontie, (2) Abroad. Tl'e latter requires but little
discussion ; the difftetîlty of thinking and speaking in a
foreign language makes Ille preparation and distribution of
Chtristian literature a necessary anîd effectuaI method of
work on the forcign field.

The correspondistg sied at htomie is iii no degree less
tînportint-niay, the distribution on the foreign field to a
great extent directly depends on the distribution and sbudy
of ntissionary literature lit home. The nced for missionary
literalurc bias, it recent tintes, been fairly welI met. The
publication of itissioniry biographies, descriptive accounts
of heathen lands, races, and religions, and a host of tracts
and booklets hivc littie to be desired in this regard. But
there is still a great ileed for its disîrihiution. One needs
but to visit the homes of our land, and perchance
eveit the lihraries of tny of our miinisters to realù*,,4h -

glaring lack of uî).to-datc, coîtprebiensive migisom-
literature. 'l'ie vcry smnali cost of the best mi
booklets miakes titis ileglect quite inexcusat e,. *


